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also c^jli]. (T, g.) [See also Loljj.] — It
occurs in a trad, [as an inf. n.] used in the sense
iljli A woman hating, or who hates, her hus of <£*.*\Lm [meaning % The act of compressing].
band; [app. accord, to the EL, vehemently ;] as (IAth, TA.)
5. J)ji3 He (an effeminate man, O) affected
a/so * i'jji [but app. in an intensive sense] : (S,
4. j>ji\ He filled (T, S, K) a watering-trough
languor, or languidness, (j~£») in his speech, (O, O, K :) pi. of the former ty'j. (0,* TA.) Dhu(T, K) or a vessel : (S :)'of the dial, of Hudheyl.
£,) and in his walk : (r> :) so says IDrd. (O.)
r-Rummeh says, (O, TA,) describing camels, (T,S.)

hand : or the grain became hard, or firm, and
attained to its utmost state of growth ; before
which it is forbidden to sell it. (TA.)

^j\Lkjji : see what next precedes.

7. J_-.Ljt j)jii\ The ears of corn were rubbed, (TA,)
or rubbed and pressed, (K, TA,) with the hand
[so that the kernels beca7ne divested of their husks],
(TA.) And 44^" ^J*** The garment became
rubbed, or rubbed and pressed, (EL, TA,) with
the hand [to remove a soil]. (TA.) [See 1.] —
And fcyX^ll JjAJt The shoulder-joint became lax,
or slack': (S,« TA :) or i£U J>i1, (Lth, O, £,*)

8. Owo^st, said of a woman : see 3.

Jjtllll slll)l ,ujl Jti^W
[ H7/te» <A« n?^A< cfear* away /row a» elevated
piece of ground, they cast at it the like of the eyes
of the women that hate their husbands] : (O, TA :)
he likens them to the women that hate their hus
bands because these raise their eyes towards men,
not confining the look to the husbands : he says,
these camels enter upon the time of dawn, having
journeyed all their night ; and whenever an ele
vated piece of ground becomes within their view,
they cast their eyes at it by reason of sprightliness
and strength for the journeying. (TA.)

as also 4JUI3 ■£^=>yi\, (Lth, O,) signifies «Ae &Mj
[or Aead] of his humerus became dislocated (Lth,
O, K) from the iijJo [or socket] of tlie scapula,
so that the shoulder-joint became lax, or slack :
but when the like thereof happens in the AMj of
the femur, one does not say 3)j>*i\, but J^»-, and
the epithet Ja>»»-« is applied to it [i. e. to the
JJti-3 [Caused to be hated, or to be much hated:
hip-joint]. (Lth, O.) —And t^ &* J)jii\ He
see its verb. And] A man hated by women : (S,
became released from his compact, engagement,
O, K :) such was Imra-el-ELeys : (S, O :) [and
or promise; syn. iJUut. (TA.)
accord, to Freytag, " i>jy*« occurs in this sense
10. rflyJI i-J w-oJt J)yu~i\ The grain became
full (o-»* [q. v.]), and hard, or firm, [as though
demanding to be rubbed with the hand so as to
be divested of the husks, and eaten,] in the ear of
corn. (K,*TA.)

10. C~e/*Uwt She. (a woman) applied a medica
ment to her vulva, or vagina, to contract it : (S,
]£ :*) or she stuffed Iter vulva, or vagina, (T,TA,)
with the stones of raisins, and the like : (TA :) the
women of [the tribe of] Thakeef, having a wideness in that part, made this use of the stones of
raisins, desiring thereby to contract it : (M, TA :*)
[see also 2 : and see j>j> :] the epithet * il»j» is
applied to her who does thus ; as also * <Uj «.:„„<.
(M, El.) _ And [hence] one says of a mare,
^..n a. ,ILj >Z~»j. i ;...il, meaning t She caused the
pebbles to enter her vulva by her vehement running.
(TA. [And the same is implied in the S by an
ex. and explanation of the part, n.])
Jji, (T, S, M, K,) and * L>, (S, K,) and

*j*)j}, (M, K,) A medicament, or remedial appli
cation, (T, S, M, J§L,) suck as the stones of raisins,
in the Deewan of Jereer.] And i£sjL* A woman (T, M,) used by a woman for the purpose of con
hated by men. (IAar, EL.) — Also Left, for tracting her vulva, or vagina. (T, S, M, EI.)
#—
saken, or abandoned, and hated. (Fr, TA.)
j>ji The rag that is used on the occasion of
• jo*
*
.
•'
•>•» •'•;
£>2jiut> : see -iXjjs. One says also dSs^^u> <u-»a menstruation : (IAth, TA :) and V>»jULo signifies
[A louse rubbed, or rubbed and pressed, between the rags used on tlte occasion thereof; and [may

the finger and thumb, or otherwise, to be killed]. be an irreg. pi. of j>ji, like as <auLU is held to be
(S, O.) — Applied to a camel, (En-Nadr, O, K,) of a*w, but it is said that it] is a pi. having no
J>i, (O, K,) like uU '"->, (K,) or correctly, as
it means Such as is termed ,iWI [q. v.] ; (En- sing. : (M, TA :) [in the K, in art. yt*., the
written in the L and A. * I)ji, (TA, [but this I Nadr, O ;) whose shoulder is slit [so I render ♦^jlJLo (there in the CEL erroneously written
think doubtful,]) [A fruit or the like] of which
j»fimi\, but I incline to think that it here means vojlio) are said to be used by the <Ld>U. X.,.c : see
the integument becomes rubbed off'[with the hand] :
is splayed, or dislocated, as though rent without 8 in that art.]
(O, K : [I read »^ii bj£*\\, as in the CK, for
being separated (see j>j -i. ■"»)], and the H . «-i c.
(«••
••>
i«ji : see j>ji.
»j-i> JjAioJI in other copies of the K and in the [which I suppose to signify in this case either
O :]) thus applied to an almond, and likewise to tendon or ligament] that is in the interior of the
ilejs : see 10.
a peach. (TA.) _ See also what next follows.
j>j±\ [q. v., app. here meaning the glenoid cavity
j>\yi : see >»ji : =s and see also the next fol
jULi (jil .aw ear having a flaccidity in its J-ol of the scapula] detached. (En-Nadr, O, ISl. [See lowing paragraph.
[or case] ; as also t a£sji. (S, O, K. [See 1, also aX1» j)jii\.]) — And A garment, or piece
Suo\js The piece of rag which a woman bears
of cloth, (TA,) strongly dyed (K, TA) with saf
last sentence.])
[stuffed] in her vulva, or vagina : (AZ, T, K :)
fron &c. (TA.) :s See also i>>U.
or
her menstruating, and stuffing her vulva with
O&j* and O^y ; Bee h latter half.
• -jo•,
*
'&=>$]&*, as a subst. : see •ii-ijS.
a
piece
of rag ; like t^eljj [as expl. above :
• «
9 6'
illjia term for t>u»- [or ilfe?w*rwa<iott] : men
see 3]. (K.)
tioned' by MF. (TA.)
J-oE
j>j»\ A man (TA) whose teeth become much
• ■*'
* *
i)^i : see JjtJ, first sentence.
broken. ($, TA.)
2. ^jiZ [as an inf. n. of which the verb is
sibjj, applied to grain (^-»»), i. ff. " djj*-» [i- e- wJoJi] signifies A woman's contracting her j^jn
*JjiL Filled with water (T, M) &c. : (M :)
Rubbed, or rubbed and pressed, with the hand, so
mentioned
by A'Obeyd, as applied to a watering(or J-f3, TA) [i. e. vulva or vagina] with the stones
<Aa< <Ae integument becomes stripped off from the of raisins [which were supposed to have an astrin trough : (T :) and applied also to a w-oti [or road
kernel] : (EL :) or wheat (_^) </ia< u rubbed, See., gent property, or with some other medicament : in a mountain, &c.,] as meaning filled with men,
and picked, or cleared. (O.) See also 4. _ And
see j>j-» : and see also 10] : and so s^j^JLJ. or people : (M :) of the dial, of Hudheyl. (T, M.)
» ,*"■ .
Wheat rubbed, &c, anef moistened with clarified
j>j\JLtj : see j*ji, in two places.
(IAar,T.)
butter fyc. ; (EL, TA ;) also termed * 3l£*jjJlS>.
3. j)\j» [app. as an inf. n. of which the verb is
{\~p I flt^-hll-fl
see 10.
(TA.) = The {JSLtji, or, as in some copies of
j)ji : see what next follows.

the EL, * Cfi&iJ*) (TA,) Two bones [app. the two 0%«jU] signifies A woman's menstruating, and
greater oornua of the os hyoides] in, or at, (^j»,) stuffing her vulva with a piece of rag : and one
says of her who has done this, *c«<j«SI [and app.
the root of the tongue. (EL, TA.)

o>
QjJ [app. from, or cognate with, the Latin

